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;;omen MUST DO HowLAND'S HOWLAND'S
ONLY WORK THEY Entrances in Main street, Fairfield avenue and Cannon street

Bridgeport. Conn., - Weather. Snow tonight and Friday;
ARE FITTED FOR Thursday, Dec. 13. warmer tonight, colder Friday.

Special Holiday Hours,
Beginning Wednesday next, the store will be open
each evening uniil Christmas. Folks are shopping so

early and briskly that those comparatively few even- -

Cheery Holiday Store.
Every hour of the business day the store is at service
of all folks in Christmas spirit. Plenty of delighting
gift-thin- gs; plenty of dainty remembrances; plenty of
useful things. And, too, in every part of the store
some impressive timely economies.

gs will be plenty to meet demands of those who can--

"Women should do the war work
Tor which they are best fitted. It is
useless for women to be knitting
Btocklngs if they make better clerks
or nurses. War work directors should
avoid putting square pegs in round
holes. Elimination of waste in hu-
man force is vital to efficiency and
the ultimate winning of the war, and
itris my opinion that women will have
m be registered and classified' in ac- -'

cordance with their ability if they are
' to render their full worth in , war

work."
This statement was made by Mrs.

Frances C. Axtell, member of the Uni-

ted States Employes' Compensation
Commission, the only woman ever
named by any president for such a
federal commission. This commission
wu recently created in the interest

and efficiency to both the
government and to those who serve
it. It Is the outcome of the congres-
sional enactment of last year which
provides "Compensation for employes
of the United States suffering Injuries
while In the performance of their du-

ties, and for other purposes."
Mrs. Axtell is also a member of the

executive committee of the Committee
on Women in Industry of the Advis-or- y

Commission of the Council of Na--

not shop during the day.

Babies' coats
at economy.

Pettibloomers:
result of the war!

To conserve fabrics, government has asked that all

Camouflage
in jewelry!

A piece of jewelry which is frankly not genuine and Sweetest, of little white coats for little tots at
dresses and skirts for women be made with less fulness

economy!yet which can, hardly be told from the genuine! That is
next Spring. true jewelry camouflage. The are in little high-waist- ed style with belt !

Made- - of eiderdown and with a warm qulted interlin
And that brings the pettibloomer a substitute for

'Tis here in rhinestone jewelry especially for even
petticoat. ,

ing.ing wear. .
Of beautiful supple Italian silk, of special length, fin

'Neath brilliant artificial light 'tis hardly to be told
ished with cute frilly bottom held by elastic.

Not hard to wash with no injury to appearand
Sizes 1 to 4, worth $4 . $3
Beautiful long coats for tiny babies, cashmere, witl

from genuine diamond jewelry.In colors that petticoats have so long claimed as their

men In Industry Committee, by Mrs.
Axtell, she suggested that women
might do much of the work now per-form-

by men at the arsenals. She
suggests that they might make and
Inspect the government uniforms and

- thus release men engaged in manufac- -

turlng them. She believes that they
might also make the rope and twine
used, and be relied upon for most of
the small arms which are made at the
arsenals. Mrs. Axtell sees no limit to

' woman's ability in any of the sugges-
ted spheres, and her opinion is given
; after keen, careful study of the situa-

tion from many angles.
hazards among the women

' who are replacing the men in war
work will be greater than ever

said Mrs. .Axtell, "and it is im-

portant that women be prepared to
' !do their part. The great problem to- -i

'day la the of business
j (Uid, government."

Same fine brilliance, same pretty settings, same rich
0Wu: beautiful shades of green and purple and blue and v I 7

handsome capes embroidered attractively, all nicely lineeffect'!
rose, black too, $4.50 and $5. ana warmly mterlineh $3.50 $4 and to $8.50.

Second floor.Bar pins and earrings and rings, many graceful stylesSilken bloomers of regulation length, too.

Delicate hue of pink, splendid of quality, plain or with and all with the same brilliant flashing beauty
fancy edging or garter frill or trimming of dainty lace

$2.50 $3 to $6.50.

Some of rich plainness in special style for women of

full fisiire
Second floor.

$1.25 to $16.50
Left aisle, front

Pretty & comfortable
bathrobe at $4. ,

Bathrobes that are cut so they fit without bunchiness
and that are made of blankets of handsome pattern.

Such delightful colors as Copenhagen and rose and

BRIGHT COLORS

ABOUND IN

NEW STYLES

"Keep money
in thy purse."

But one must have the purse as well as heinon. '

Here are purses, such excellent and attractive ones
that they are incentive to economy!

With strap back or with regulation handle, colors or
black and attractive colors they are ! : ' $1.75 -

Many other handsome purses, some fitted with innei

Girls? raincoats,
no pricejump yet.

Earn eapes and raincoats, welcome Christmas gift to

Here we are actually In the war and
our women are taking it as seriously
as could ever be desired. Yet this is
as eason of bright colors sudh as lavender and gray and rose and raspberry.not been seen for many years. purse and mirror, $2.50 to $5.50. .

'.'--
-. ;most any little girl, not a penny higher in price yet 1Not only do w wear colore but we

. wear bright, almost crude colors, - Left aisle, front. " r
At the New Tork horse, show a few

weeks ago the bright colors were ev

Figured in white and some in handsome plaid pat-
terns.

Their round or sailor collars come just as close at neek
as one wishes; all are finished with tasseled cord 'that

rywhere noticeable, Riding habits
that used to be built of black of man
nlah colors were seen in bright greens
and reds, plaids and combinations
amazing, Flaming purple or yellow matches their prevailing color.Waistcoats were not even striking' so
)n keeping were they with the general
tone of bright color, Of special interest because of special goodness at $4

Second floor.

Pretty blue and rich red capes $3.50,

Handsome brown eapes $4.

Tan raincoats, belted in smart style, $5.

All in sizes 6 to 14 and all of dependable quality.
Second floor,

Fibersilk hosiery
at economy.

i When you think it ever, why
phooldn't things work out Just that
"way? War time is just the time when
W9 need to have our spirits kept up
py all the bright and cheerful sur
faundings that we can muster. It has
even been agitated quite seriously ts

. dispense with mourning for mourn
l)ng there must always be in the wake

t war,
A pretty set

for the dresser.
More "ivory" to grace dresser and to give good ser

... Of course, bereaved persons would
Tint, attempt to oheer themselves by

ia OllCl T vl O HL
at an economy.

For the man who simply won't waste time in a bar-

ber's: '
. '

Nickeled shaving-stan- d, fitted with mirror, cup and
brush, worth $1.25 $1

Shaving cup and excellent lather brush, In a case so

man can take it wherever he goes, worth $1.50 $1.25

Renter aisle, front. -

Little rompers,
economy at $1.

Iflarinar colors, but thev need, at least. Fiber silk stockings are an attractive substitute for
, tpot cast the melancholy aura about
? them that is always there when heavy

jnournlng is worn,

vice.; At the request of Secretary Baker
.' the Army Intelligence Bureau will
take ever the New York Bomb Squad

f the Police Department and all who

real silk.

They have luster, and substance, and beauty and

they give quite satisfactory service.

Boot is of fiber silk and gleams like genuine. Top
and heel and sole are lisle; that adds to durability.

A special lot white or black usttaliy 59c 50c

re connected with it
Ceids Cause Headache and Grin

Handsome of appearance, excellent quality,
in price, dependable.
Comb and brush, several sizes and shapes, $3 and $4.
Comb and brush with mirror, $7.50 to $12.50.
Manicure articles in sets $1.50 to $6.50.

Military brushes, nice sizes, $4.50 and $6.50 pair.

1A3EATIVH BROUO , QUININB re-
moves the cause. There is only one
TBremo Quinine." E. W, GROVE'S Left aisle, rear,
Signature is on box. 30c.

I -
, DIED, '

Robert Francis, son of George and
Sarah (Steppe, aged 10 years. An attractive manicure set is encased in a leatherFriends are invited to attend the

- funeral from the residence of his

Fine fancywork
ribbon at 35c.

Yes ; fine of both pattern and qualty.

grandmother, Mrs. Catherine Steppe, holder and rolls up so it takes but little room in traveling-

-bag, $1.25 to $7.50.
' No 72 Park Terrace, - on Friday,

Dec. 14th, at 8:30 a. m. and at Sa

Center aisle, front.cred Heart church at 9 a. m.
Interment in St. Michael's ceme

tery. Automobile cortege. a
Dresden and Persian patterns in a number of effectivefcTiENCH In this city, Dec. 12, 1917,

Elizabeth A. Walsh, widow of and beautiful colors.Beorge N. French.
Funeral from her late residence, Five inches and 5 inches wide, firm texture and with838 William street on Saturday,

Deo. 15, at 7:16 a. m. and from St,
Charles' church at 7:45. a. m.

Interment, Coventry, Conn. Au-

tomobile cortege. T 13 b
CURTIS In this citv. Wednesday.

pec. 12, 1917, Mary' E., widow of

Fine rompers for little folks of 1 to 4.

So fine they might --well be called dress rompers.
Of white mercerised poplin that is nice weight and fine

texture.
Little and delightful touches of trimming at pockets

and belt and hand smocking in color y '
Real value is $1.25 $1

Second floor.

Have skirt :

made for $1.
It makes no difference what woolen you choose, and

purchase, for a little time we will make skirt from it for
an added charge of but $1. :

Sixteen different and good styles are at your choice.

Expert tailoring is at your command. ' "

f- -

Full satisfacton both as to tailoring and fit and ap-

pearance is guaranteed. ......,

And the charge for making such a skirt, is but $1.

' Yes ; there are a number of handsome skirting woolens

(both plain and fancy) at attractive prices too. , v
- v.Third floor.

Still time to share in
broadcloth economy.

. If you care to buy at $1.95 a yard, broadcloth that is

likely soon to be selling at $3 a yard be busy!

An economy chance brings that opportunity now.

But it isn't going to last forever; nor long.

Thomas Curtis, aged 75 years.
Friends are Invited to attend the

rich luster.
Eeular price 50c and 59c yard 35c

Center aisle, front.

Here's a good
umbrella $1.25.

funeral from the funeral home of
M. J. Gannon, No. 315 John street,
on Friday, Dec. 14th at 7:30 a. m.

"and from Sacred Heart church, at
8 o'clock.

Burial in St. Michael's cemetery,
Automobile cortege. ap

A chffon-finis- h broadcloth, pure wool and fine wool,
FOB, SAliE U. S. Patent on feed lustrous and with a luster that will not come off, in richbag, bicycle and gum machines,

Papers please copy. 197 Linen Plenty good enough to be carried by man or woman
who has that bad habit of putting umbrella down and then colors' Ave. T 13 bp
forgetting it ! Such is the economy opportunity. And you'll fully

appreciate it, when you see the broadcloth personally.Strong frame, rainproof cover, tasteful handle either
GLASSES

rSpECTACLESV All the season's liked colors, and black; regular $2.50with trimming or plain.
Such an umbrella as is usually $1.50 $1.25

Right aisle, rear.

and likely soon to be $3 $1.95
Third floor.

R.M.LEONARD
XOPTOM CTR I STAT

' ' VVttl MAIN ST.jff
THE HOWL AND DRY GOODS CO--


